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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
LIFT YOUR CORMS

A Story With a Soul
ny

F

How to loosen a tender corn
or callus so It lifts out
--

&

13

While trundling th clean washing up
Cllpiifr lllll Miiry A lire Hruwn III .at upon by H4m
mlacMavous buya, who spill
tint wanlitng lulu the dirt. Him In rewued
mid taken to lir horns In Calvnrt HtreiH
Wlllntt, a UnlHhad kills-litby Pram-IHh. In punished by her drunknn father fur
returning without the want) money. Mary
Alh-wanders away from num., take a
trolley ride into the country and spenils
the night at the farmhouae of Ham '1 hotline. In the morning ah. mwta Utile Charlie Thomas, a cripple. Hum takea Mary
Alice home and And that he and Mrs.
llrown are old acquaintance. Ham taken
Jier and Mary Alice to hl home for a
visit while Ixim llrown, the drunken father, ti serving a work house eentence.
Charlie la made a Oalahad knight. Francis vlalts the farm and Is saved from
drowning by Mary Alice. Lain Brown
K"t out of Jail and goe to work for Ham
Thomas as hired man. Francis Wlllett
Is nent away to preparatory school. Mary
Alice gets a Job In a department store.
The Thomases have a wonderful Christ- rlnht Influence.
mas dinner. I em llrown shows signs of
Once or twice Francis had got out
reform. John Wlllett refuses to enfr
nis
political campaign against the llnuor ele- over bla head In money matters,
ment. Doctor Jackson examines ChaKle father, protesting mildly, hnd paid the
but makes no definite promise of a cu"e.
Htx years pass. Charlie Is studying; art. few hundred dollars required to sat- Mary Alice has finished high sc hool. Utm Isfy the demands of tailors and shoeBrown's home Is almost paid for.
too

without pain.

sparks of pain through you, according
to th's Clnclnnntl authority.
He says that a few drops of a drug
called freezone, applied directly upon
tender, aching corn, Instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire
corn, root and all, lifts right out.
This drug dries at once and simply
shrivels up the corn or callus without
even Irritating the surrounding skin.
A small bottle of freezone obtained
at any drug store will cost very little
but will positively remove every hard
or soft corn or callus from one's feet.
If your druggist hnsn't stocked this
new drug yet, tell him to get a small
bottle of freezone for you from bis
wholesale drug house. adv.

Company

tlon. He considered Francis quite precocious ami bad never censed to be
proud of him. Francis luij always
been Wlllett'" "beautiful boy."
If John Wlllett and his son bad
drifted away from ench other and
Julio bad to admit that In spite of It
all ttilH was measurably the case the
uinn argued that one miiHt expect It.
A boy enn't be kept tied to his parents'
front porch. Wlllett bail many a time
looked hack to that farewell talk with
Francis on the eve of the hitter's
for Ht. Michael's. He had been
confident thnt bis son bad profited by
the talk. There hnd been others, too;
and John bud felt each time that he
was (irohliiK the depths of big boy's nature. totiihlnK blm vitally with the

8YN0P8I8.

...''-'-"
Let folks

step on your feet hereafter;
wear shoes a size smaller If you like,
for corns will never again send electric

HO E2 DB GRAY"
Copyright by bmall. Maynard
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OFF WITH FINGERS

w

Little Sir Galahad

30,000

stop at home with us, If you like, but
even then yon must be entirely self
When you have learned
supporting.
how to bundle your own affairs, eveD
If they amount to but ten dollars a
week, I will consider giving you a
chance to handle some of mine.
"No, Francis, I have no Intention of
preaching to you. I tried that. I don't
say, 'Do this' or 'Don't do that You
have had a lesson which may or may
not tench you something. Your cure
lies In taking your medicine like a
man."
That ended the Interview which bad
been too painful for either to wish to
prolong lt. Wlllett turned to the piled
up affairs on his desk: and sighed. He
hnd uever sighed quite like that before.
It occurred to him that he wasn't a
young man any more. He felt as If
he had turned the
mlleslnue decades ago. Francis arose
mid appreached the desk.
"Will you shake hands, dad?" he
asked. "I'll do better."
The father looked up, and all nt once
the years rolled buck uud Francis was
a little boy ngnln. He bad the snme
old yearning to hug him and tell him
everything would be all right If only he
would be good. He took his son's proffered baud and premied It silently.
"Very well," the pressure said. "See
that you do. I have confidence in you
yet.
Hut Francis did not cry. ne went
out, leaving his father feeling old
ngnln. John Wlllett blew bis nose aud
attacked his work.

REGISTERED ON JUNE 5, ACCORDING TO EARLY RETURNS.
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Marked by Patriotic Zeal, and
Number Represents State's Quota

Day
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Law.

Relief Mrs. Brown Fin
ally Cured by Lydia E.

No

Pinkham's Vegetable

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fe, N. M., June 9. No can-ras- s
of the registration made on Tues-ia- y,

Compound.
Cleveland Ohio. -- "For years

June 6th, throughout, the fered so sometimes
itate is yet possible, but it is knowa
:o have been complete
and it is
;hought that lt will reach 30,000, representing the strength of the state
inder the law, The day was marked
ith patriotic zeal, and the only ar-e,
reported was that of George
a Socialist, at Farmlngton, who
was charged with speaking disrespectfully of the flag.
st

Law-ence-

Arrest Suspect

in Lyons Case.
Herbert J. Mc- -

it seemed as

I suf

though
1 could not stand
it any longer. It
was all In my lower
organs. At times I
could hardly walk,
for if I stepped on a

little itone I

would

almost faint One
day I did faint and
my husband was

sent for and the doctor came. I was taken to the hospital
and stayed four weeks but when I came
home I would faint just the same end

Silver City.-Sh3rath, who returned here after ten
lays' Bearch for the slayer or slayers
Thomas Lyons, millionaire Grant had the tame pains.
A woman gets almost its much satA friend who is a nurse asked me to
isfaction out of a good cry ns a man ounty cattleman, murdered In El
that he try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
Paso, May 17th, announced
does out of a good laugh.
lad arrested In Beaumont, Texas, a pound. I began taking it mat very aay
nan alleged to be Brown, who Is for I was suffering a great deal. It has
HEAL ITCHING SKINS
hought to have lured Lyons to El already done me more good than the
aso on a fake cattle deal.
The mur-- hospital. To anyone who is suffering
With Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment
ler followed.
man arrested as I was my advice is to atop in tne nrst
The
When
Fail.
Heal
Others
They
and get a bottle of Lydia E. ,
lalms his name Is Felix R. Jones. drug-storie is now la an El Paso jail. Ten Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before
sweetNothing better, quicker, safer,
Mrs. W. C. BROW
dollars
reward is offered you go home."
er for skla troubles of young and old housand
or the arrest of the murders of Ly- - 2844 W. 12th St, Cleveland, Ohio.
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture ns
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HAD NO HOPE

OF

RETURNING

ALIVE

Mrs. Cason Left Home for

lanta Propped
Only

ONLY
After

Up on Pillows--

60

Taking

Thirty-fiv- e

At-

to Return to

POUNDS IN

Home

and

Hus-

band Well and Happy.
"About six weeks ago I left my
borne on our farm near Acworth, Ga
to come to my sister's home here in
Atlanta, and I left with only a
shadow of hope of ever returning
alive.
"I left Acworth In a comfortable
automobile, propped up on pillows,
coming through the country. I had
almost as much medicine as baggage
a big box full of all kinds that had
been prescribed for me.
I reached
here very weak and with scarcely
enough strength to walk to the door.
This trouble from which , I had suffered so long and which I was told
was pellagra, had reduced me to almost a shadow, as I only weighed
sixty pounds.

Mr.

brother-in-la-

"My

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Was

Tanlae Hat Gained
Pounds and Expect

Battle,

said, 'Well, you have tried everything
else with no relief, now I want you
to lay aside your "drug shop" and
take Tanlae
Well, he got' It for me
and I started on my first bottle that
day.
"When I had taken about half the
first bottle I began to feel stronger
and encouraged. I continued to take
It and it is nothing short of marvel
ous how I improved day by day. My
returned and my food
appetite
eeemed to nourish me and agree with
me. My skin and complexion began
clearing and I Improved In every way
possible until I am now a well woman,
and when I say well I mean absolutely
what I say. I want to tell the whole
world that I thank God for Tanlae.
"I weigh ninety-fivpounds now
and feel as well as I ever felt In my
life. I am going back to my husband
and home on the little farm, five miles
from Acworth, tomorrow, and won't
It be a Joyful meeting, returning absolutely well and happy and won't
I tell everybody about what Tanlae
has done for me."
statement
The above remarkable
was made recently by Mrs. 0. C.
Cason of Acworth, Ga., while at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Battle,
English Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
There Is a Tanlae dealer In your
town. Adv.

Vice president of China presented
his resignation.

PARAGRAPHS

a Shadow.
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OF THE AGE.
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AND

Weatern Nawapaper Union wowe

ABOUT THE WAR
British successful In battle north of
Scarpe River.
Italians forced to retire in line before Flondar.

British bring down eight airplanes
in recent raid.
American and French gunners sink
two German

is seeking to obtain
Germany
Island near United States for submarine pase.
Russians near Kovel and in the
Carpathian mountains defeat the Germans.
Closer union of Central powers is
made under organization of "Federation of central European empires."
The naval collier Jupiter has arrived, In France, Secretary Daniels
announced, laden with 10,600 tons of
wheat and other supplies.
French official statement declares
that the Germans lost more than
62,000 prisoners during the French
and British drives against German
lines.
"In the Wytschaete salient the enemy has broken Into our foremost position zone," says the German official
communication.
"The fluctuating battle still continues violently."
A strong force of Germans made an
attack northwest of St. Quentin, but
the attackers were caugnt under a vl- olent French fire and retired aftei
suffering heavy losses.
Unusual activity is shown by avia
tors and several desperate air bat
tles have been fought, the French in
two days bringing down six German
airplanes and one captive balloon.
London papers figure that 713 aero
planes were shot down on the west
ern front in May, of which 442 were
German and 271 British and French.
The total air losses In April were estl
mated at 709.
According to Information received
by the Norwegian Legation at London, forty-ninNorwegian steamships
with a gross tonnage of 75,397, were
lives were
sunk in May. Twenty-fivlost.

Gen. Michael V. Alexleff,

NEW MEXICO

commander-in-c-

of Russian armies resigned.
The Kronstadt Incident is closed.
T: local committee of soldiers and
workmen's delegates has recognized
the authority of the provisional gov-

ernment.

-

Par-Isle- n

Latin-Americ-

A program for the general dismem
berment of Russia was put forward
at a meeting at Essen of the newly
formed
branch
of the independent committee for a
German peace, the organization of the
Rhenish-Westphalla-

The Brazilian government has is
sued a decree for the formation of a

first section of coast artillery. The
decree also calls for the opening of
credit of 870,000,000 reis to be ex
pended on armament and war maUnder normal conditions
terials.
870,000,000 reis would be the equiva

lent

of $20,100,000.

II
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COMING KVKNTI.
June Jl. Reunion of Scottish Rite Masons at Santa Ke.
June
Hed Cross Week.
KaCl" at A,bu,u,"'1u
Speed-Jul- y
way

mm:
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Annual Reunion of Cowboys'

6

association at I .as Vegaa.
Auk. 27. Uar Association meeting- - at
Koswall.
S
Sept.
Seventh Annual Northern
New Mexico Fair at Katun.
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Santa Ke County Normal Institute.
The Palace of the Governors was
the registration place at Santa Fe.
There is a large enrollment for the
State Normal School at Silver City.
The Santa F6 branch of the Woman's County Auxiliary has been organized.
The State Corporation Commission
hag asked shippers to load all cars to
capacity.
J. W. Pollard was given a $3,000
judgment for damages against the
city of Raton.
Prof. Alexis Xavier IllinskI has been
elected president of the school of
mines at Socorro.
Julio Mares of Wagon Mound, Is
dead as a result of handling a revolver while lying in bed.
Frank Curry, son of
Oeorge Curry, was appointed bailiff
of the state Supreme Court.
A class of thirty candidates took
the first to the third degrees of the
Knights of Columbus at Santa Fe.
Work was started at Albuquerque
on tho ditches for water supply con
nectlons at the National Guard camp
on the mesa.
Senator Fall's bill amending home
stead act, as passed by the Senate,
would open over 40,000 square miles

m nil
i
vrNTT
.-

Mothers Know That

1

AVAptiWeftcoarationSifAs

Hatch, in Dona Ana county, Is to
have a new depot.
A heavy windstorm did considerable
damage at Belen.
Clovls Lodge B. P. O. E. bought $500
worth of Liberty bonds.

The weekly report of the British
admiralty concerning British shipping
losses by mines or submarines says
that fifteen vessels of 1,600 tons, and
three vessels under 1,600 tons, and
five fishing vessels were sunk. Ar- In New Mexico.
rivals numbered 2,693 and sailings
A new ordinance at Santa Fe re
2,642. British merchant ships unsuc
quires saloons to be closed at 9:30
cessfully attacked, seventeen.
p. m. and remain closed until 6 o'clock
the following morning.
SPORTING NEWS
The yield of beans in Torrance
Standing of Western I. entitle lul
CLUBS.
Won. Lost. I'ct.
17
25
Des Moines
.695 county this year will be nearly three
18
25
Lincoln
.581 times as great as last year and al
19
24
Omaha
.568 most ten times as
large as in 1915.
22
18
.560
Joplln
23
19
Sioux City
.648
Governor Lindsey has appointed
SO
19
Denvor
.487
24 ' .885 Ove E. Overson of Gallup and Felipe
15
St. Joseph
12
30
.284
Wichita
Hubbell of Albuquerque, captains
In the New Mexico National guard
Officials of the Women's Western
The State Supreme Court issued an
Golf Association decided to set apart
order permanently disbarring Attorn
week
of
the
24th
Red
for
June
Cross
Attitude.
Vanishing
ey Hilarlo A. Ortiz of Santa Fi from
"Do your constituents Indorse your
Play.
r
of
The Denver police
nttitude?"
Field Marshal Halg's resumed
team practice In the courts of New Mexico,
"I don't know yet," replied Senator fensive swept forward victoriously
will meet the crack Omaha police
Only once since 1S71 did Santa Fe
r
team in a finish match at experience a May so cold as the
a front of nine miles in the MesSorghum. "Attitudes are not as easy
ns they used to be. I can remember
sector. "Everywhere
the Denver Auditorium on the night month just past, according to the rethe time when all I needed In the way we captured our first objectives," the of June 30th.
port of the United States weather
of an attitude was an
British commander-in-chie- f
reported.
President F. C. Zehrung of the bureau.
pose while I mentioned
A Paris official announcement says
Western Baseball League announced
William Babers, of Babers Bros.
George Washington and the American "The French navy greets with joy on his resignation at the meeting of club sheep and cattle men, of the Jornado,
eagle."
their arrival these new brothers in owners in St. Joseph, because of the 18 miles east of Carthage, Socorro
arms, who, under the flag of the great nervous strain.
county, committed suicide by shooting
American Republic, have come to par
All of the trotting horses from himself with a rifle.
KIDNEY REMEDY
tlclpate until final victory in the strug Curies Neck farm, the property of C,
News has been received of the
gle against the common enemy."
K. G. Billings, were sold at auction In death of James K. Proftdflt at Kan
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
Madison Square Garden, New York. Ban City, Kan., in his eighty-sixtWESTERN
He was surveyor general o
Arizona's
law is now Seventy horses went under the ham- year.
mer for a total of $80,100.
New Mexico In 1873.
There is no medicine which we handle in force.
that gives such good results as your
The 4 year old Transvaal-Ethe- l
Tornado casualties June 6 were:
Preparations were completed for
Swamp-RooMany of our customers
Simpson colt King Corln, owned by Bhlpplng to camp at Albuquerque the
have informed us at different times that Missouri, 22 dead, 100 injured; Kan
&
E.
L.
Co.
of
Baker
Lexington, Ky., 150,000 rounds of ammunition and
they have derived great benefit from its Bas, 15 dead, 40 Injured; Michigan,
use.
8 dead, 30
injured; Kentucky, 5 dead won the fifth renewal of the Kentucky other equipment stored In the Na
There was one case in particular which 20 injured.
handicap at Douglas park at Louis tional guard armory at Santa Fe.
attracted a great deal of attention in this
ville by a neck from John W. Schorr's
steamer
Shell
American
The
Silver
as
Accidental death was the verdict
last
the
neighborhood early
Spring,
Broomstick colt Cudgel,
nntleman's life was despaired of and two of Wilmington, Del., is the first ves
of the coroner's jury after investigatia
Half
was
back
Andrew
Mil
length
octors treating him for liver and kidney sel under the United States flag ofler's Roamer, which made his third ng the killing of Private Henry Ho
trouble were unable to give mm any reof Company E at the National
lief. Finally a specialist from St. Louis ficially reported as probably victor In
try for the event.
was called in but failed to do him any a fight with a German submarine.
guard armory in Santa Fe.
I at last induced him to try your
good.
The highest good roads meeting ev GENERAL
Kenneth M. Oliver has leased the
and after taking it for three
Swamp-Roo- t
er held in the United States will be
American destroyers complete first 35,000 acre Ramon Vigil grant, west
months, he was attending to his business
month in British waters.
as usual and is now entirely well. This staged July 10th and 11th on the sumof Santa Fe, from five Detroit auto
case has been the means of creatine an mit of Pikes Peak, when the midsum
Tornadoes, high wind and heavy mobile manufacturers, and will stock
increased demand for your Swamp-Roo- t
mer gathering of the Pikes Peak rains through portions of Kansas and It with cattle, making It one of the
with us.
Ocean to Ocean Highway Association Missouri Tuesday night caused ten largest cattle ranches In New Mexico
Very truly yours,
will take place.
L. A. RICHARDSON',
deaths and Injury to many persons.
Druggist.
Reports received by the state coun
1918.
Illinois.
27,
Steady gains In American food ex- Much property and crop damage re cil of defense from field agents, who
Marino,
May
have visited counties of southern and
Prove Whit Swamp-RoWill Do For You ports, which fell off with the begin suited.
of Germany's unrestricted sub
Prohibition for the period of the southweBtern New Mexico, show tba
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ning
war was advocated in New York at a that part of tho state will play it
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size marine warfare, now are reported
bottle.
It will convince anyone. You Food shipments In April reached a meeting held under the auspices of part in increasing the Btato's produc
of
booklet
valuable
will also receive a
total .value of $98,000,000, against the American Medical Association's tion.
information,
telling about the kidneys
Committee on the treatment of alcoand bladder. When writing, be sure and $84,000,000 In March- and $07,000,000
An additional carload of seed po
in February. Their total in Apf 11 was holism and narcotic addiction.
mention this paper. Regular
tatoes and oats for ranches within
sale
all
bottles
sice
and
for
at
only $7,000,000 less than in January,
Late estimates place the total death the Zunl division of tho Manzano Na
drug stores. Adv.
the country's record month.
loss in Tuesday and Wednesday's tor- tional Forest was arranged in a conwas
received
at Mission,
Word
nadoes and cyclones at 39 with at ference between B. C. Hernandez oi
His Method.
of- renewed raiding by Mexican
least 200 injured and property dam- the State Council for Defense, and
"No mining stock
bandits in the lower Rio Grande Val age which will run into millions of Paul G. Redlngton and J. F. Mullen ol
"Nope."
An American
rancher named dollars. Four states, Missouri, Kan- the Forest Service.
ley.
"No oil stock?"
was slain, his five daughters
"You ought to Invest, my friend. Garcia
sas, Kentucky and Michigan were visMrs. Washington E. Llndsoy, whe
and ited
was unanimously elected president ol
by death dealing storms.
There's lots of wealth conies out of attacked, their mother mistreated
a young son seriously beaten by raid
the ground."
By a vote of 453 to 55 the Chamber the State Women's Auxiliary of the
west of Sam Fordyce,
"I know that," snid the farmer, "but ers eight miles
of Deputies, In secret session at Paris, Council of Defense, has been further
the ranch and taking
I'll stick to the old plan of looking foi After looting
has adopted a resolution declaring honored by being designated as the
500 the raiders recrossed into Mex
a harvest where I've done some plant
peace conditions must include the lib- New Mexico representative of the Na
lco.
eration of territories occupied by Ger- ttonaV- Women's Auxiliary of tho Na
lug."
WASHINGTON
tlonal Council of Defense. The desig
many, the return of
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Lane outlined reasons for to France and just reparation for dam- nation was made by Dr. Anna How
Secretary
Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful, clear war with
ard Shaw.
age done in the invaded regions.
Germany.
white clothes. Adv.
W. E. Carroon, formerly chief clerh
Italian war mission Indefinitely
A decree ordeilng the sale of the
Its Style.
postpones tour of United States.
homes of 140 workmen in Danbury, In the state department of education
"I am writing a history of this car."
Contracts for 750,000 additional pairs Bethel and Norwalk, Conn., to tiatlsfy and recently employed In the U. S
"I see; an autdblogrophy." Raltl-mor- of shoes for the new army awarded the Judgment In the Danbury Hatters' land office at Santa Fe, has been ap
American.
case was signed by Judge E. S. Thom- pointed deputy state treasurer b)
at an average of $4.75 a nalr.
The Mexican embassy announced as of the United States District Court. State Treasurer H. L. Hall, to sue
ceed II. W. Heflln, who resigned tc
had ordered all
D. W. Fields of Brockton, Mass.,
Granulated Eyelids, that Gen. Carranza
accept the position of land appralsei
under
cultivation
to
proland
Eym inflamed by expo- - possible
M
old bull for the Federal Farm Loan bank ai
paid $53,200 for a
lure to Sun. liusljnd WIM vide against the world food short
calf at the Holstein-FrleslaAssoci Wichita, Kans.
W
- -- - quickly relieved by Murine age.
Tho mining interests of Magdalcm
w v
A new tax of 2 cents on all bank ation Convention auction sale at Wor
EyeRtmedy. No Smarting,
iuit Eye Comfort.
At checks and drafts over $5, expected to cester, Mass. . The bull is named King and Its vicinity are experiencing l
4t
Marine
SOc
per Bottle.
Druggists or by mail
raise about $1,500,000 in revenues, Ormsby Jane Ray Apple. The pre lively boom which n apt to continm
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For Baek el the Eye was added
to the war tax bill by the vious record price for a bull calf was at an Increased rate owing to present
Bemed
Maria
Caicat
FIEE ask
.,
ye
conditions.
$35,000.
senate finance committee.
e

I --

1

STATE NEWS
Vitei

Marshal Joffre has been designated
by the minister of war. to continue
his work, begun in Washington, of
assisting to organize American participation in the war.
Rumania has reorganized her army
and is ready to resume the fight, according to a statement made by Premier Bratiano in an interview with the)
Petrograd correspondent of the
at Paris.
China is now In the hands of a oto- tator, and a provisional government of
militarists has been formed, President
Li Yuan Hung Is held virtually a pris
oner at Peking and is expected to ra
Ign forthwith.
Italy's offensive In the Isonzo bat
tles of the last nineteen days has cost
her 160,000 in killed and wounded and
20,000 in prisoners taken by the Austrian forces, an official statement
from Vienna asserted
Brazil was forced to break her neu
trality because Germany was virtually
declaring war on all
according to a formal note of explana
tion forwarded all nations except the
central powers by the foreign
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Carter's Little Liver Pills

Small Pill, Smill
Dose, Small
Price, But
Great in
Way

MM

MTa.Ut.

ft

w

tarn

arm

fol the joy of living,

happy

or

It li Imposiibla

feel good when you are

CONSTIPATED

i

This old remedy

will

set

you right

over night

Genuine hears algniturai

ADT I?
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carter's iron pills
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NtJ

the Blood. Try

produced a shallow hriiln,
tries to even thlnga
up by supplementing It with u tluent
lie volunteered to serve tongue.

A Real Patriot.
"You ought to be proud

boy."

Having

of

your nature usually

"We are.
his country without insisting on being enlisted as an officer."
The head porter of

New York honu estate of

a

tel recently died, leaving
$100,000.

Too much gravity argues a shnllow
mind. Lnvater.

Be happy. Use Red Cmm Bag Bluet
much better than liquid blue. Delight
the laundreii. All grocera. Adv.

Just

Reveraed.

Doctor IHd he take the medicine 1
prescribed for him rellglotiNly?
Nurse No, sir; he swore every
time.

e

t.

Everywhere under
Lmtrtam-Ut-

the sun wherever rtofi are
stand, for these two things:

d
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Efficiency, Economy
ii
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iha mm
roofing
roof for factoriea, farm buildingi. KaraKei. etc.. berauie the firat coit lena
than that OI niCtal. WOC.t shinirlei tr tar on,l
Tccn
coata leu to lay than any other kind of roof. It will not
mat, ia not aKected by
fumei, gaiea and acidi, coal imoke, etc. it ia light weight and fire retardant
CERTAIN-TEE-

mi-r-

Certain-tee-

X

Roofing

d

beat quality of prepared roofing. It payi to get the beat.
The only difference between the first coat of a good roof and
la the
poor
A

Ii In lha outerlili
(be labor, Irrliht. ew.. com the lime In both.
lor J. 10 or 11 Kin accordlnf to
RooSnf Ii luartmn-2
I
or
In iplradld condition
bt
will
ply)
it
(I,
tan liter l poor qaalltf

one
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Vaj-niiCo.. Mound City Paint A Color Cm..
Naw Tark.CMcafa, PUIadalpala. St. Uali, Barton. Clartlaad. Pillaknrrk. Detroit, Barlala, Saa Fri
Milwaakw.riarlanati. N.wOrl.ana. L Aaiaka. Mlaaaapalii, Kauai City. Saattla, ladiaaapalii Atlanta,
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Molaaa. Haailoa, Dalala. Laadaa, Srdnar , HaTaaa
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Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers
ni

is ooen to you to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish tor

HI

s

fl

himself

a happy home and

Canada's hearty
prosperity.
invitation this
is more attractive
than

year

Wheat is much higher but
farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
ever.

her fertile

1 60 Acn Homeateadi Are Actoiilr Fret to Settler
and Other Una Sold at from SIS to 120 per Acre
The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
up the price. Where a farmer can get
keep 12
anil mine 2(1 tn it hahU tn
near for wheat
the acre ho it boaind to make mono?
that'a
what you can expect In Wevtern Canada.
yielda alao of Onta. Barley and Fla.
Mixod Farming in Wealern Canada ia fully aa
profitable an induatry aa grain raioing.
Tb swlMit (rMM, fnll of nutrition, m th only
food required )thnr for bmt or dairy purpoHflg
Hood nrhuulii.nbniTbi,irtrkHMOdnTftnlni,
climate
iifUnnt. There ) an unusnal demand for farm
hm sziny rouni men who
labor to rflplatie
vnliintm( anforto th war. Writ finliteraiiir and
rduod railway rtUjs to ttupt. of
rnrtlculitrH
Ottawa. (Jan,, or to

W. V. BENNtTT
Room 4, Bee Blda., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Uovernment Agent
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Minor are in
Imildiiie, a dwelling
lor Adolnb IJ.tir, one of the junior
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Editor And Manager.
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Ienry 1'iiiiik r made
north ut town .Monday.

Mull day.

Notary J'uMic at Cli pper'oflice.
a Cueivo
Kobt.
visitor, Saturday,
L.. 11. i (! oi siMitu
ot town,
was transacting business, in town,
Mnnday.
Tor (,old !i n,li9 or ici: cream,
nn ft me at The Cash Store.
Wh-e!e-

w-'-

I

ut bin Hdy s hu wants to bo
as an auli; exjitrl, out we
Im will have tu iiavu mure
1

of

Three

ninlii'

$

A'tvrl liiillj' r il''K niildo
on Applii at ion.

25.

known

Mcssra. Waller anil John Swain
rutuined homo iron) '1 ucurncan,
Baturduy wheie liny have been
spending a lew wink's.
,

putty was
of
and Mrs.
Mr.
i;iveii nl tin; home
biHt
Walker
Wednesday ninht in
honor of their daughter, Misb
Aftr spending a tew enjoyable hours playing names, all
for tbeif hotniN, wishing
ij v in many more happy birthdays
to comu.

surprise birthday

Items.

Geo. Sena, our
Mrs. T. C. McCulchen visited
ami
Lucero are forming clubs iin Mrs. W. O. Hobbn, Tuesday,
behalf of the btatu that propose tu
J. p Weathorbee has been very
assist farmers 111 obtaiug seed, and si(;4 wiH, jmeumonia for several
otherwise assisting Ilium.
H,; is thought to be some
Wel,iilys.
had the pleasure of healing them letter at
present.
make an interesting as well us pa
Mark Iiray look supper with the
Iriolic speech at Cueivo last SatHall boys, F'riday night.
urday, where they organized a
Paschal Polk left for Oklahoma,
club. Tl.ty will Hpeak at Pleasant
Wednesday to join his family, that
Valley, Friday.
left two weeks ago.
Rev. Fletcher transacted busiMrs, T. C, McCntcheii viited
ness in Cuervo, Monday.
Mrs. Ed Ash, this week.
V. Mariilmrt and
liuva been
J , H, Luna has been suffering
the
leneing quite extensively
pant with neuralgia this week, but is
week.
bettir at this writing,
W. O. Hobbs and family visited
Hugh luimett is keepini? l'"rank.
Cunningliiun quite busy in bin au- Gus Nelson of the Riddle comnni
to repair shop. Lookout Hugh, nity, one day this week,
W. E, Hall and family visited at
you may get arrested fur hinderhis parents, Saturday.
ing laruiers.

and Gibson
Gibbon
went to Tucimicati, Monday.

A

ot

An automobile manufacturer has
his patriotism by ifUr- -

anocuncid

ing to take Liberty
111 i
xchange lor his

.

El-vi-

y

1

news is scarce and the wind
is so high, 1 guess I'd better ring
A

Abbott Acts
LOCAL
Flftohur filled hit uppiiint-n- l
Liberty Hill Inst Sunday.
Good interest at S.S. Sunday.
'Jro. I'retwell will eonimenee u

N

T) EKSONAL

of,'.,
X Ray.
PLEASANT VALLEY

Liberty
piotaroted moctinn ut
.' Lill
Friday the 22ml lust.
JJemg uwiiy from honui the lirst
pat ol bint wic!., wm taied to ll
iiro. Sell's e.Millent aurnion
His wife and two daughters
ncuouipanied and spent two or 3
tUj's viHiling Irieiid vvhilo l?ro, F,
bimy, an usual, running liom
:. I.oolhouo to schoolhouuti hold-i- i
vr
services. He is the most
ever
miniisier we hav
v..t. lb: lias only 12 apjioint-i- !
v
h
is or food's
iirii lmv- tails to each the hearts of bis

br.

young lady, Mr, Lyln is the
M.
youngest son ot Mr. and Mrs
1'.
and
a
is
r
Lyle,
very
popular,
A
ContlmiBil
I.mnl
iif
Thr
Stnry
tin,
')
uoil Ciirrenl Kv.nn In tml uruimit
indiislrous yoiinir man, honored
1
Cuervo.
&
9 by all who know him. Tlie young
s
yt yl'V vfrvl-- lr"vl v
rtvi'
couple will reside on the Lyle
Tlie'Cash Store can now serve ranch, where fie is engaged exten
you with ice eream and nil kindauf sively in farming and stockraising
cold solt drinks.
Our love and congratulations, we
to the worthy young coup
extend
liona
We received letter
Mrs,
le. May the richest blessings rest
Khoda Arnold, of Humeiitor), Ioohn
wa, containing rrmittanee to renew upon them. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Downing and IJerHhnl Woodward
her subscription, last Friday.

Notary l'ublic at Clipper ollicf,
Sam Grammont of south of her
was transacting business in Cuervo
G. T. CHiniiiek Hpenl Saturday
Saturday.
!i ( lit and
Sunday with G. M.
Ads Bring You
J
k'uiiiiiiigliani, uud Sunday night
TRY UN El
Dusituss.
with Knt Kelly.
Morton Smith autoed to Cimrvo,
Chan. Minor had the misfortune
fitting a iood maie cut on a Saturday.
! r. bed wire last
When in Cuervo, go to the Cash
wi;ek
l
Wnr Arnold is looking as l:ap-;ij- f Store for your ire cream anil cold
11
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 3. 1917.
Notice is hereby given
that William E. Lang.heir of Eugene M. Lang,
deceased, of Cuervo, N. M who On Dec.
3, 1913,. made
I'omertead amiliclion

this Summer on the

Misery

0?

Mrs. F. M. Jones, o!

Palmer, Okla.t writes:
"From the time 1 entered into womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered wilh my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

V

...

No. 020351,

and numerous famous
outing phces along the

day of

Reasonable expense,
p

F.P.May

took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say,, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
trulhfully say that have
not a pain. . . '
" It has now been two
years since 1 tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . 1 would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."
If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up y ourrun-dow- n
system,' take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Cardui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

N. M.

Dr. A. A. Sanford,
PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
ore

Drug" St

Francisco Dclsado, Register.

Will Practice In CuervO and
Country.

F. P. May 11.

dtinks.
as Usual.
busiImhI Kelly, the bnaiest cattle
W. E, Kellstt w as here
!ii"i in the community at present, ness, Satutday.
:' k ..oping ths ball railing and
Notary Fudlic at Clipper oftlce,
S'.'t iiis to know how to buy as
G, T. Carmack wasamong those

oi

wtll as sell.
Tfie young people

J. Se!!' Sunday

tathered at

in Cuervo,

Saturday.
When it comes to good ' shoes
and gloves, come to the Cash Store.
The price ai;d quality h right.
S. F: Vancuren was scsu in
town, Saturday.-Notsr'

ning and rendu red some; good music and
ing-iiWhat it the matter with
tbi.Tn meetiiij; at Abbott every
wetk. Grandpa llodgea will lead
Public at Clipper otiics,
lire Miiping, C, W. Bullock and
W. X. Hodges uud family ti)
Cap Waddell and Pete II arnson
in lhs music it ml singing ve were
among those in Cuervo, Monv.tJiibl soon have the Pleasant V1-bday.
crowd sitting, op ami Inking
LEI' the Clipper man print your
notice. We wish to mention that
next
supply of stationery.
;.'e above parties have kindly
lusMarcthno Komo was in town,
40 assist us, so let's
t vt

-.

ur-u;- ,t
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skin White
BOX

5c
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YOUR PATRON

my store la proof of
satisfaction rit my
prices and quality of
goods, and as proof of
my appreciation I
shall continue to treat
of

J.C3

you
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COCOWttf

Mommmiery.

Aln.

Ooeomne Co.
I Rlul Hull
IVnr Sirs: Send me l,y ret urn mail uo I'earii-sslin Wliil
ami lluee ener is the best preimrai ion 1 hn p ever use.
inn's ut ( iii'olone Sliin Wliitem-;ila'sot Coeoiono Suiw soap. They :u-- fine lo clciirthe- sKin and ivish yon wtmlit mai
ml I ito not care to hp williom them. Kn me I u o Inixt". ut once.
Uisctl is nioncy order tor $1.35.
imedl MRS.O. I. JOHNSON.
Vo"in truly.
o Not leeeia Sulwtitetcs or luiitntions.
t T. I' THIS i:T
Ct.ARA M. JACKSON
Co.

Wa.voioss. i ia.
THK roeoTONK CO.
'ocoione Co,
Atlania. (!..
llciir Kriemls: Your I'oeolone Sliin Whit
I liare
llsolt Cocotonc Slon WTiilcnc
neier
I
ner is tin- Hi'itst ihlm: ever saw, My skin but if you ill send me a ;.v hex
free, wii
m n
v f ry iliok ami t lie llrst box has
made It ho ,,i,,;.s(,, lo t rv It.
lose ii 2e M iimp
many simile liwluer, uud atv friends nil ask to eovef eesi of iiiiiilin. vaeUaiR.
.ok
luenliut I have lieen usimt, Knelosed sou
will Unit tl.OO. rieaseseml uie six lunes ol Xnnie
Uin
huener ami two vulcsof soae.
l.vddrcss
Yours truly.
Alil-.XTWANTKit.
ANN M. WTllTK.

Smith old stand.

THE CLIPPER

E
A
I,
K

C.

AGENCY

.

will handle your

s
T land deals and
A
T relinquishments
K

reasonable
on
commission.Write or
Call

cup:ivo,n.

8. 1917.

r

LM

I'Al'KU

IM

AMI HII

V

made Homestead

v'1.'

ONLY SI 30 PER YEA J,

application

No. 021173, for NWVi, Section 28, and
ou May
1915, nude Add'L Ilo'nvslesd
application No. 023743 for NE4, Sec.
2a, Townip 11 N., Range 24
E.,
N. M.
P.
Meridinn, has filed notice of intention to make final threeyear
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin,
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N.
Mex.,
on the 3d day of August, 1917.

Claimant names ai witnesses:
Patricio Quintana, Pablo - Quintana,
Cosmic Quintana.
and Eligio Gallegoi,
all of Cuervo, INew Mexico.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
F. P., June 8,
L. P.. July 6.

err ON TO THE
We can print

your
letterheads, envoi'
opes, visiting, professional
and

cards,

note

heads, statements,
and other blanks.

handle bill of
sale blanks, large
We

and
;

S.

Land office at Sunta Fe, N. Mex.,
June 4,1917.
Notice is hereby piven that Felix
Montano of Cuervo, N. M., who, on June

and small
'VP,

.

of the Interior, U.

business
circulars,

m.

THE CLIPPER AND
Ciltli.UI-s-

Department

15, 191 1,

Henry Wilson,

At the A.

Skin Bleaeh or Whitener for dark or brown skin,
removing all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow complexions and causing the skin to. (J row
Whiter. Don't envy a clear eonip'exion use Coco-ton- e
Skin Whitener and have one.
USiqS

June

01173-023713-

A

WftJ

L. P.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

will

COC,OTO

May 3, 1917.:
Notice i hereby given that Porfirio
of Elvira, N. M., wh
Lopez
on
June 8, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
No.021139,forSWVi,Sec. 11, knd on Feb.
17, 191fl,
made Addl. Homestead Entry
No. 025831 for SEWWti,
N'iNW,
Sec. 11, and NENE'i Sec. 10,
Township
5. N.,
23
E., N. M.
P.
Range
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final
Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. F. llurbin, U. S. Commissioner at
N. M., on July 17, 1917..
Cueivo.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose R. Ronguillo,
Visento Quintana
Sixto Valdrz and Espiriuon Espiuosa
oil of Elvira, N. M.

Phone No. O.
At the

All Druggists
'

Cuervo,

45

8, 1917.

021139-02583-

G. YOUNG. Aficnt,

B.

June

L. P.

11,

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

Safety and Service Firit

I

1917.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

J. A. STtff ART
Csai'nl Pa-i,rr Aeot
I'.auss Cit'.F'4.

"

July,

A. C.

fare and
low round-trihotels to fit every purse.
Let us tell you just where
to 0, what to &ce and.
how little it costs. See'
ticket agent or writs

The Woman's Tcni

See. 13'

Claimant names as witnesses:
Cuin, A. Keeter, J. H. Easley
and I.F. Scney, all of Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgndo. Registeri

Atlantic Coast.

TAKE

SE'i

iNEV,,

Section
T.
24,
9N R. 21 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
prooflo establish claim lathe land above
described, before J. F, Harbin, U. S.
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on 17th

Countless resorts in the
woods itnd lake region of
Northern Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,

1

SF'

for

EVjNE'4,

jU(.;ri-j;ntio-

A 2

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
oOice at Santa Fe, N. M., May 2, 1917.
Notice is hereby
fdven that Jose G.
Chaves, of Juan de Dios, N. Mex., who,
ou Mar. 20, 1914, uiude Enlarged home
stead Entry, No. 020791, for NNE,
Sec. 22, and NVU, Sec. 23, Towimliin 8N.
Range 23 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
Prool, to establish claim to the land
described, belore Frank N.Page, U.
S. Coninussioiir, at Pncrlo de Luna, New
Mexico, on July 16, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hilario Lucero.
Victoriano
Fajardo,
Antonio Chaves, and I'rudeneio Dunih,
all of Juan de Dios, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
L. P. June 8, 1917.
F.P., May 11.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

1

Ufo.

ut

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

f

uT

Thoau pmsent were Mis-si'Lulu Swain, Clara Tanner, Kd-ii- a
Mrs, T. C. McCutcheu is visiting
aud Naomi Ingram, Mimsrs. AIt you want your land fnced
lbert Forguson, Walter and Jrvet) free of chitrgu, induce L, B. Itoul-war- at M. M. Prays.
Pro. and Sister I'retwell ar to
to buy land adjoining you,
Ingram, lei.no and Walter Swain.
I Iu is
nccomoilutiiiK, ho is I)n begin a meeting at Liberty Hill,
The glad report cams from
the 4U1 Sunday. Everybody invi-tathat Mr. It. 13. Kobh was McCluer.
to attend.
sllll improving, also slat yd he'
Sandy Fluitt has huught (lie
The farmers are getting blue a
would be up in a few days.
Wal kup rancho.
- It's gelling so
dry that the
guin.
Success to all until I tome
VVni, Edgerton Bnd daughter
are
dying
crops
as littlo Tina is planning tor autoed to town,
Wednesday .
.
F
We are sorry to report
adew win ks vacaiion.
b:iert,
Weathorbee very sick yet, Sunday
Tina.
Hurulny.

Francisco Dclgailo, RegUlcr.
11,
L P June 8, 1917..

F P May

NO OTHPR LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
F'urrhc thf "NEW HOME" end ymi ill hnve
? !iif
at the j't t e y
i;iy. T lie ciii:iin:U".'U o(
v Miini.r
,rVn.RT!!i';i aid best
re;..tir
v.

DEAI.EH

.

'J'ho young folks of our coininu-nilspi rit a very enjoyable itriy at
the Iiohiu of Mr. and Mrs. Hull'

Bonds

Loan

it

Dios, N. M.

scv. iiK (li.i ll.ies.
product. No K1'. n Ci ?s l!i.:l(I over t f.MrxTi'r
u;ii.vt :iy i.iln r nu'ue.
will
otheis
become
doiibi,
equally THE HEW liOK SCKiKS i.'AOHiHE C0.,03RGE,KsSft
as patriotic aud oiler their goods
The New Home Sowing MachineCo.,
and wares in exchange foi Liberty
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Loan Bonds.

13.

Minn.

m

Ko-i-

Liberty

es of Isidore.

three-yea-

Jay.

.

CuiKjIit In The

mu iufe'
i

gilt

pnrentM,

NEW

Bays Liberty Bonds.

which Kile is justly claim before Commissioner Harbin.
proud, ll ia a beaut and shines
like a new dollar.
Notary l'ublic at Clipper ollice.
L.
was seen in Cuervo
T
1'eoplt: are still plantinj;, trying
to raie enough to feed tlm allies. Tuesday.
I! tin,: Kaiser and 0 dicers of the
Gei inuu ainiy will repent and get
Hill
good, we may let the 111 hnve enough to keep them troui starving.

$ .50.

Sin miiuilix

life

get it

sale

Koid tlie
auction
i n the front paife.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lsnd
Office at Santa Fe. N. M., May 3, 1917.
t illiara
Notice is hereby given that
P. P. Heslei. of Juan deDios, N. A"'., who
on May 21. 191 3, made Homestead Entry,
No. 019077, forN'.lNW'i, Sec. 8, and SVj
SVBi, MitNWti, SEViNWli,
Section 5, Township 7 N., Rauge 24 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
r
intention to make final
proof
to establish claim to the laul above de
scribed, beforr J. F. Harbin, U. S. Cora,
niUsluiier, at Cuervo, New Mexico, on
the 17th day pf July, 1917.
Claimant names as witneeces:
J. W. Nicholson, M, R. Nicholson, N' C.
HulTand C. I). Woodard, all of Juau de

77

A

jrC-?- "

Hiawatha.

ad

019077

M.EWH

-

lev-e-

Our rear

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

cri ,,r ,l.

V. i. Terry of near Newkirk,
made liinii proof on hia hointstyad
up before
Jndgo Harbin here, Alon- -

nip

picut b at rie'asant Valley, Sunday
ni:: li t J ir.jc i ;tli.
W, Jv Kf'lett has purchased a
raw ear. We suppose him and
llial new ''in will Soon be' speed- -

he SanUi
Mercantile Co.,
Notary l'ublic at Clipper oll'ice,
taii'il
oi Santa Uo:a, New Mexico and
i!en, John, and Josh Woodward,
think
have each Kiibseiibeil
Miss May its employt i
Oscar
Arnold mid
he.
cm bliilio with
practice belore
loi one Liberty Lone War Bonds.
Madi kiiif llolbidOK in t lie man Woodwind of near llaile, were in
i
JiOOO bonds ill
'Cuervo on l.iisincsa, Monday. The Making
Kem..nt ol that new six cylinder
ill.
bum
"'f atifr made final proof on her
Duick, ,i gi2oo.uu

Cuevo, New Mexirn,

ut

madi,

I. O, aiid
(.V,
Santa Kosa,

J.

W.

I'ergu-so-

has l.iil'-ihiv is suvli. a
Ul.'ut
A
us
t
bdiyvl 1j jue and
place
,i C:iuvi1 of people who lit,: to ht'.ar
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